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Bishop Bambera's Reflection for the 
Second Week of Advent 

 

 

“Rejoice in the Lord always; again I say, rejoice. Indeed the 
Lord is near.”  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnx0pHvsw7NG2G6uE0ZsSy6wfKTXyW6S067YflwLY90U1swAopW_MnVKu_sbG5UnUcoYH6sjo5yUFXkj0cIB5S89kE0mca89AbVb1pZfiOAkNgwI8x4TZWbs-p4pYkxi8snqncWSWdiwfqyBw1KwCw9Q==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


These words of scripture highlight the intensity of Advent from the second 
to the third Sundays. The figure of John the Baptist in the gospels is the 
one who reminds us that the Lord is near.  
 

Prophet, precursor, baptizer, herald, martyr, witness, and friend of Christ, 
are all descriptions of John’s mission in relation to Jesus.  
 

Bishop Bambera reflects on the service of John the Baptist in his reflection 
for the Second Week of Advent, which is available above and on the 
Diocese of Scranton YouTube Channel. 

Watch and Share Bishop Bambera's Reflection from the Diocese of 
Scranton's YouTube Channel  

 

In addition, all people are invited to join in Evening Prayer during the 
Sundays in Advent at the Cathedral of Saint Peter as indicated below. 
These Evening Prayer Services will also be broadcast live on CTV: Catholic 
Television of the Diocese of Scranton. 

 

 

 

Pittston parishes hold Living Nativity to 
emphasize 'Christ' in 'Christmas'  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnx0pHvsw7NG2G6uE0ZsSy6wfKTXyW6S067YflwLY90U1swAopW_MnVKu_sbG5UnUcoYH6sjo5yUFXkj0cIB5S89kE0mca89AbVb1pZfiOAkNgwI8x4TZWbs-p4pYkxi8snqncWSWdiwfqyBw1KwCw9Q==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnx0pHvsw7NG2G6uE0ZsSy6wfKTXyW6S067YflwLY90U1swAopW_MnVKu_sbG5UnUcoYH6sjo5yUFXkj0cIB5S89kE0mca89AbVb1pZfiOAkNgwI8x4TZWbs-p4pYkxi8snqncWSWdiwfqyBw1KwCw9Q==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

 

In an effort to emphasize that Christmas should center around the birth of 
Christ, the parishes of Saint John the Evangelist and Saint Joseph Marello 
in Pittston hosted a living nativity this year. 
 

The event, complete with live animals, narration, and actors from the two 
parishes’ religious education programs, took place on Dec. 3 in 
conjunction with the linked parish's annual tree lighting ceremony. 
 

Confirmation students acted out the different parts of the living nativity 
and WBRE-TV reporter Gianna Galli participated as the narrator. 
 

“We really wanted to celebrate the joy and birth of Christ in a special way 
as a parish family,” Tommy Flynn, Director of Youth & Family Ministry, 
said. “I think they will remember that Christmas isn’t all about the 
presents under the tree and Santa Claus, but they’ll remember the real 
reason that Christ is why we celebrate Christmas and the birth of Him is 
why we’re here.” 

 

Click Here to Watch a Video from CTV: Catholic Television of the 
Diocese of Scranton Highlighting the Living Nativity  

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnhQhCumWEliOE8xfOJ65fCDs9zkZgPoI9AOWpWtdT1-XuBlg_Yh245RFFeF22lOhQ9mdMV40Hi-3l9RZC7QUsKMu7rd0W3_TZtlImZ5U4n57bwVNwGyyRBXbZyfTg73GCGucTjWRifSlS1aq6IgOTkQ==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnhQhCumWEliOE8xfOJ65fCDs9zkZgPoI9AOWpWtdT1-XuBlg_Yh245RFFeF22lOhQ9mdMV40Hi-3l9RZC7QUsKMu7rd0W3_TZtlImZ5U4n57bwVNwGyyRBXbZyfTg73GCGucTjWRifSlS1aq6IgOTkQ==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


Yes, Christmas Eve is a Sunday, but there's 
no 'double dipping' for Catholics 

 

 

 

“Pick 1,” directs a guide printed in the parish bulletin of St. Joseph Church 
in York, Pennsylvania. The command in the graphic is listed twice, over 
two columns: The first lists Mass times for the fourth Sunday of Advent, 
the second lists Christmas Mass times. 
 

The takeaway: No single Mass fulfills both a Catholic’s Sunday obligation 
and the Christmas obligation. Because they are different liturgical days – 
even if they overlap on the calendar – they require attendance at different 
Masses. 

 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Answer Advent call for vigilance with charity, 
confession, pope suggests 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnOUeWrWU3UM4AlC3rqeToYXr45EdJXT0mR0pzH9bs3z9uqlk1U8EQxu1pJJI--qRNSnrG7EhHwNNfSI8BXHyOMg-uBrWRYGKUWoAERUTUbQy5RGWwX8CHjNGof1aP9agTyTB3S0TmWGXxQko7OOtZAZsZcv0bwwDpb9PxYelZ4eikcmScFBlj8KTgfhY79qx_BYxhcW-xcIrDx5m7yWc7DH3xadwj9-oSh9QCQjwypLAAL2loPenAOPCZhaNQoi3j&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

The Advent call for “vigilance” does not mean staying awake and watchful 
out of fear, but rather out of a longing for the coming of the Lord, Pope 
Francis wrote. 
 

Sometimes people think of vigilance “as an attitude motivated by fear of 
impending doom, as if a meteorite were about to plunge from the sky,” he 
said in the text of his commentary on the Gospel reading for Dec. 3, the 
first Sunday of Advent. 
 

Pope Francis led the recitation of the Angelus prayer from his residence, 
the Domus Sanctae Marthae, but explained that his bronchitis, while 
improving, was still making it difficult to speak so the text of his 
commentary and of his appeals for peace were read by Msgr. Paolo Braida, 
an official of the Vatican Secretariat of State. 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Sacraments, strategy help Catholics stay sober 
amid holidays, say experts 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCndxW7MpVW2n6-3mbCOaoHkVhCwEm_fyJmA2Y52Oi3mb_ZHTfL2Q1IlixFwZ5ocNGyEbAW_YYYZE-o-q9kUMVihy7hikFyWbD0NDzfbZ7iTAy95Q3WEKOcidzL3VrLPFcwBMnspJ7H9whmHL_lwnd4fIkieBm95Ni95um_Ecfwh2E62kgVMKrMgkCfcr3-q4WRunE6CZElgnGfqyg3j49lU1JYka_m4ZlGFrD9hgmZ7X8_G5z0urjrlZig7mcvsgfI&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

 

The Christmas season can be challenging for those in addiction recovery, 
but sacramental grace and practical strategies can keep those seeking 
sobriety on track, pastoral experts told OSV News. 
 

“It’s a very, very stressful (time) for many people who struggle with 
addictions, because there are parties for work, there’s a lot of peer 
pressure and there’s a lot of family pressure — especially if the family is in 
denial that the person is struggling or that someone else in the family is in 
active addiction,” said Edmundite Father Thomas F. X. Hoar, president of 
St. Edmund’s Retreat, a Catholic retreat community with several recovery 
ministries located on Enders Island, Connecticut. 
 

Alcohol consumption typically rises during the Christmas holidays, with 
some surveys indicating that U.S. adults may even double their drinking 
during the period between Thanksgiving and New Year’s. 
 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, excessive 
alcohol use — defined as binge drinking (four to five drinks or more per 
occasion), heavy drinking (eight to 15 or more drinks per week) and 
alcohol use by pregnant women and those under age 21 — is a leading 
cause of preventable death in the U.S., claiming some 140,000 individuals 
annually and slashing an average 26 years of life expectancy per person. 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnrS23NUUmJ4xk086penXJWpvxXZX0yH_-l9OHmrZuAESkwxvaeQWuGAtHqa5PhV5_5PVUsdrVAkwKNL4aSiuiF6f9L-uN2JmLTgx8TZ-bkVA6retcc7heppiJj4HJXTx8-AQOmtevZDJnOp1SxX4Z8IyH20z_GbJY49QGS87tyB3ER8hV4pPjo15CEs89u1tN2kTSBWf6N4UBOCClq9TEX54slMCyRY1GAnhexvy0TnCxOzddFXiy_ONjzjNXtaB0&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

 

 

Collection for Religious Retirement Fund to 
take place Dec. 9-10 

 

 

The Diocese of Scranton will hold the Retirement Fund for Religious 
collection Dec. 9-10. The parish-based appeal is coordinated by the 
National Religious Retirement Office (NRRO) in Washington, D.C. 
Proceeds help religious communities across the country to care for aging 
members. 
 

Last year, the Diocese of Scranton donated more than $72,800 to the 
collection. 
 

“We are privileged to support those who have dedicated their lives to 
tireless service,” NRRO Executive Director John Knutsen said. “We are 
immensely grateful for the continuing generosity of U.S. Catholic donors 
to this vital cause.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmCx81eCf_nldDS8JMsqZGtiL3N5DkiaLH9sFSMKY4KdO3X7-XJ6xXn0RBru6yhl59QMLyxPKJTTPwpJCJbPVHEQHvEuwleVp0-HfpddS4uo1L9358MR00tjGgN8_j820ZLHrvDBoI36bpBhe2Ms82RnegyIeYM0L61W4fCR4WP74Lu0nXA-hrvPCtp8Wb1P-V0gaQGehqksJ_Z1QF9vz232O_ZKriodgozCaxTcW07C9pSymXkouUS4KeLvpH8grENg==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

 

 

Pope calls world leaders to end divisions to 
fight climate change 

 

The future of humanity depends on what people choose now, Pope Francis 
said in his message to global leaders at the World Climate Action Summit 
of the U.N. Climate Change Conference. 
 

“Are we working for a culture of life or a culture of death?” he asked in his 
message. “To all of you I make this heartfelt appeal: Let us choose life! Let 
us choose the future!” 
 

“The purpose of power is to serve. It is useless to cling to an authority that 
will one day be remembered for its inability to take action when it was 
urgent and necessary to do so. History will be grateful to you,” the pope 
wrote. 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnQ8vGgQZXq9u-FZ4dJ_IhRfTaZRWh_of02m77yTisX8Socmb_pjzDpT_O_RpJdegmJFEB-zuP-kfPmk8rGbhIph8GbhyBvXauhccP2ZgacLMyXc6wQSwyG7kUO4NUqW_yT_xoG8ilkWD1xwckX9NuGDucGzmTT2f1fUMsdU5QMX2JQ-j7URkxSHXevFSbKP7UmpLhNMpJZHVX24xDrOO79es5zPondplUQo5vBKlkhBSaZR97Yzv_Bg==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


Canon law must be part of Church's mission of 
mercy, pope says 

 

 

 

All the Catholic Church’s structures, including tribunals and faculties of 
canon law, must undergo a “pastoral and missionary conversion” to 
ensure the church is giving the world “the only thing it needs: the Gospel 
of the mercy of Jesus,” Pope Francis wrote. 
 

“To be pastoral does not mean that the norms should be set aside, and one 
sets off in whatever direction one wishes, but that in applying the norms 
one should make certain that the Christian faithful find in them the 
presence of the merciful Jesus, who does not condemn but exhorts them 
to sin no more because he gives grace,” the pope wrote to an international 
group of canon law scholars. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Holy Spirit inspires creativity, simplicity 
in evangelization, pope says 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnpo4XZ4118My9cEvvBYgdVdGOeS4wGJ6poTFfoO0zyqUGG0Hep5WL3bSA5PRm0HXhioL6r4HsYod25VCu_0Un75WTCqGob9WNN4XlrVnmbp8au30O_ovSYSHaPZuwshPo1npPhU968ENCBIlxCUbzYVU3EHbGi3Oft0pOwLwQhB5NZpENn8_m2DgiNsi_Tk6-pUOgTlS2mbhzUD1YPOR_YsuQtb5k5PgYfUB52sajFY4=&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

 

Christians must rely more on the Holy Spirit than on their own plans and 
strategies if they hope to fulfill their mission to share the good news of 
God’s love and of salvation in Christ, Pope Francis said. 
 

The pope began his weekly general audience Dec. 6 explaining to the 
crowd that he once again asked an aide to read his catechesis “because I’m 
still struggling — I’m much better, but I struggle if I speak too much.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Have you answered "Our Call to Serve?" 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2A7pY5d6BCnU8u-QMDO-G7NyLqt1RfpvR28Ep6aQ-w-Pv6BxDB7uqkzA8NIdYlMBtaVQl2rOS7oT-7MTRchDhTRvdReVRs3YC-vnJ152BupJuf50gpFRkQq-LYSVfatH77FSFO5EvWGqI8SfdEx_M89rx3e2e6_VzTS-BWw2QsbJmyeoq_WbMiML721GRAzAQ_5vLDWxvtvVYbT4t8JsPi9hJ0z2j98fF1powrWmC0CUg9R793GNAVmDerzUvhCDxH2UJXPA6Lv&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==


 

Gifts to the 2023 Diocesan Annual Appeal are needed to help support life-
changing ministries across the Diocese of Scranton, including Hispanic 
ministry programs. 
 

From helping to support seminarians and retired priests, to supporting 
Catholic education and Communication efforts, to helping Catholic Social 
Services serve thousands of our neighbors - the work supported by the 
Annual Appeal is more than any one parish can do on its own! 
 

Please prayerfully consider a gift today and click on the link below or call 
(570) 207-2250. 

 

Click Here to Give a Gift to the 2023 Diocesan Annual Appeal Now!  
 

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC2xC74bD0WPkwU-PWoRZHp_c3o_UE_nukawzdD6tO78mw07bKGnQUztGUvzgXz10kcDxWVKjMcF9iBM3_2cSVOEtorJku5MtguGRYtsXEeGZ-RjwPgFn1EcDUbx3Y7Tqwll777x4HhDSO7G8e-Dys4ZbAst0AfS3dQ==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC7x_uv7iWhzgmoe54atlfLPy5fjhHxqjqXPu12kcQX78CePpVVFKyyRzyEGmdahBPldXhLGXmpCLcfWmq_swej19NZlm1yvGbZA4BNGXb017M3BArhg-v9A=&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmC-kebXqNxKniw3MaAl7Cm0REy3Ev46vs3qZbKMIukrgOGOvyZ3q6nwG4GG1iCmJ8_grAkEbHi6QjgqfiaMxMVmJC4Eee5nRhutHEbTjAGBNQ&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmCwVyS1HxCNL8EXmaSkWly0nz0bo7JsZq49wDDEr5wZXyNb5p9qSgZKeqpF_b6cqqh4qHxHiUg2IIO_HPnwbmVHc66-0e2rXVUmY-c4KFo2MRo2x-lOSriHxhbm2qzd_KEA==&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIMrDYX4uTaRIu3R7P-2LkYe13rJXJVl8NAkiGePkWcH59HbtrbmCwVyS1HxCNL8p6NjtmgZgQxxaWSzTbvpdPOtMZVYiCuLygq1YSayecnfgRuNtBcx_XdY3VVhvmy3IWRJFvnUBNLDDOd4ejdVQDHBTLp8K-O3&c=GXnKcmyqZpp681fwb1WuuKSh1NUimQnvj6Apvzpx2FBy-ttmjoab8A==&ch=MnHxrt9Q8RxOLJTpLMgsib7CRghZb0QHV925piz3fv1isO2gQb_KCw==

